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TOt'ZDDLI.$iCItOE : attempl(ts to
t.prcjve that the'Ubiuuurats did "not -tri-'1minph in the late election. The Rich-
inoud Disptck 'continues to rejoice,ilotwithstandlug.

INDIANA comes to the front with the
"4hampion brute. His namo is Haw.
khis. He hated his litfle girl so much
that-he cursed her after she lay dead in
lercih, and gctvo;hgr brothdr a Adv.
-ago beating for begging him to stop.
THE eminent surgeons of the United

;States are having a grand timo at Cin-
cinnati. Thoy'ditduss the'nost learn-
ld themes and the most magnitlcietdinners. hb Southern doctors are
charuled with tho grandeur and beautyof 1he Paris of America.

IT is proposeditb change the name of
Washigton Territory, upon 'he' ad-
*mhssion i the Union as a State, tc
Tahona.'This mmne is an Indini
word, meaning "almost to Heaven,'-and was give by the Indians to Mount
anier on account of the great heightof thattitilhif, which Is' 14,000 feet

.above the level of the sea.

KEIFER wants Senator John Sher-
man noninated as the Iepublican can-
-dieatefoi' Governor of Ohio, wherc-
1upon the Philadelphia Times rises to
remark that whilst Sherman has had
considerable rough and tumble in
politics lie vill find Keifer's commend-
tation about (lie roughest thing lie hal
ever had to butt against..

-Tr is currcntly stated that the expe-
rinient of propelling a street car by
compressed air has been recently tried
with ciitirc uccess in the suburbs of
,oudon. 'Several steep grades are
surmounted easily and smoothly and
thie car is under perfect 'control. The
+u)nipany "o-,pects to abatidon 4he use
of horses cntii'e'ly As sooit as enough
cars have been built to perform the
service.

'IIE richest colored man in the Unit.
ed States is Aristide Marie, of Now
Orleans,'whot'au th large slave owner
before ithe war. ills income from
rcuts of his pwoport y in New Orleans
is about $50,000 a year, in addition to
which he has a large amount of pay-
ing st.ocks,-scouritie, etc. lie is a
graduate of one of the inistilutions of
learning in France, and lives abroal
about one half the year.

Co'L. A. K. McCr.Uiim, oif the Phila-.
deilia TIimes, in his memorial ad.drees at the decoration ceremonies at
Renrnfi. 1'i * 'ae.ited from tihn vrim-latlon orations on such occasionis hv~
closing with an earnmest appeal to the
Grand Army of the Rcpublic to ob-
-tain -the now prepared otlliin list of
p)ensioners, and1( f'earlessly exposo everyiuman who hats stole'h the solier's faume
to defraud the governument as a pen-
sloner. This excellent suggestion was
heartily app)roved by the veterans w~hoc
heard (he address.

-CIMMENTIN(t o.' the reisal of the
Presbyterian Genecral Assembly at
Saratoga to adopt. a1 reaolutIon ini favor'
of prohibition, the New York h'un,
after quoting what D)r. I[ou'rA Cros-
by said and1( dliscussinlg the diflenlt.ien
surrounding thie sihjoct, concludes10 its
essay in (lie following words: "Civil
society, however, umay reasoniably regr
tulate (lie sellig of lutoxlcatling liquors,
not because the business Is disrejita-
ble, but because experience shows that
it Is likely to be injurions to the public
itf left to take it.s free Course. And the
best method of regulation so far devis-
ed seems to be high licenses.n
FnoM Bra(dstreet's lor June 2nd we

gather ifo following facts in regard to
the cotton crop. Th'le report to Brad-
strect's conista of' mail retutrns to Mlay

-38, and telegrap)hic adivices to Junie 2.
Including telegrams, the relies receiv-
ed nuinler 1,073. These come fromi
592 :oun1ties, representhiig 97 per cent.
of the cotton growing regions, and is
thle most Rat isthetory cot ton replort yet
received fronit correspond(enits of that
journal ini the Sout h. Thme rep)orts as
to acreage show an average Increase of
b' per cent., the largest increase beIng
in Texas. Th'e total acreage in cotton
calculated from the decreased acreane
(of 1882 is 15,981,677 acres. Advices,
both by imai and telegraph, ind(icale
that the condition of the crop caninot
be regarded as anmy mior'e than fair, (he
acason being backward, and (lie weath-
er not averagIng above "th.ir.''

GE~NEnIA 1 L.oxasrIilET has beeni in-
foriewed by a WVorld rep)orter. .ile
declares that the colored1 peop)le in
Georgia have become Democrats but
hie neglects to say how they wvere driv-
en there In disgust with General Long-
street and his political allies. lIe saIdl
they "manintain an outward semblance
of adherenco to the Republican organil-
zation for (lhe sake of getting a Feder-
al office or twvo, but 01n elect ion day
they vote the Democratic ticket. Take
our last election, for instance. Trhere
is a colored voting- populatlion in
Georgia of abotit 65,000. The total
Mumber' of Republican votes cast was
about 28,000, of which about half Were
polled by white voters. That shows
that at least 50,000 of tihe Georgia col'
ored citizens have cut loose from the
partly of freedmen's bureans-and sini-

*tal. institutions,. which were supposed
na have been founded in thobu inter-
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fTunarpecial repor f tw' it'ecto" of00M.1t for 1882, sh4ws t 'he ie-drereo in the gold yield of 4he United
tates whidh set in fotjr or five,, y s

ago ill; eip ntinued g '
iun

ttiillioii'dollars .1 1,78, vhllth Was tho
highest figure reached during the do-
inde preceding that year, tlia prodnuc
ti'ttion'ol to tirtty-eighit millions in
1870, thirty-six in 1880 ' tlnty-four i
1881 and thirty.two in -1882. This
falling off Is a.ttributed to an interter.
ence with mining operations, duo to
various catIses, rather than to any ex.
haistion of the mines thomselveq.
There was also a cd'eline in t'hoi'o-
duction of silver in 1879 and f8'0, but
-tiis was followed by a nuirked -in-
crease during the next two years. The
annual yield, which fell from forty-five
million dlollat8ia<t"1878 to fbrty mil-
lions in 1879 thirty-soich imillions
In 1880, roso rty-three 'iilliotis in
1881 and nefi drt.y-sECven'inllions in
'1882, which, aecording to the Mint re-
ports, is the groatest aniii l proilnctlon
yet reached by the silver iniItes of the
United States.
SOUUH CAROLINA AT MT. VERNON.

1'i's. Wn. R. Robertson hasrieceived
the folIM rcitciilar, Which, at her re-
quest we choerfully give a place hi our
columns:

EFMTECT, S. C., May 1, 1N83.1~ Deur Afadam: You will 'see by thfe
public papers that as Vice-lRegent for
South Carol inn of the Mount Vernon La-
(ies' Associat.ion, I have deided to miake
a general appeal to the people of mny State,to raise a slim of money to enatle me to
restore and furnish the room in the Man-
ston at MIt. Vernon, ihl wat:1 long ago
assigned to its fur that purpose. '1he
methodIadopted by Mrs. Uhcstnit", When
raising ionry for the original rpur'ehase of
Mt. Vernon, seems to ne to li4St servo the
present purpose, and I write to i;k 'if -youwill kindly conseit to act a1s Lady Mana-
ger in your Distrlet.

It is ty desire that the ioney thu: ra isnl,shall, in the fullest inanner, ri'etselt $1h'
patriotic sent.iient of thiceitire pi'opR& 'of
Sotuth Carolina, in regard to thenemotnry Of
WAs1INOTON, and the lintrest which
young an1d old feel in the 11servatioin of
his home, as a placo of pilgrilnae for all
the world,

It is in the hope that a resp.,lnse to any
appeal may conte from niany larts, anl
ho the aggregate of nlany sInai conllt.rihu-
lions, that I putt It. Into genieral eir"luiation,
rather than nmake personal solic titioln to ia
altllI!er lnuiimber of our wealhi, 1' -tY11.11ti8,
who are alwalys ready to give ie''-eri1'usly
from their abndance, andi nitriit <1ui4kly
furnish me the reciinisito amlou;t". Ilnt I
trust that it may be raised in a inanner
m.ore hidleative of a wilespread sympiathy
with an -Asconiat-on whieh11h:. for mnry
yeta (arefully adiniiiskterel tile sacred
t.rust of guilding WAshNu'I'ON'$ iiline.
The re'storation of each 1root tM. Ver-.

non by the tllo tiakiing; it. In cha;rge, in-
c 'hnI: c'il rcl'iiilpreserr'a lun or il:; ori11111
('hiii'aeteoristic's, f'urning iL as nearily as
poissible in thie fashnioni of \V.unt1N(3-roN's
tione, and3( the a<lithmo of an embllazoned
Coat. of 4rumns of tam.' State to wich'l the....-..-' - a.:.goua.-(

'Plhe detiis inl the mnethodts for raiingfunds willI of course inary in eachi lo<-ality.
If yout will he so kindl as to -i'fhna me
proImIptly of.youir-deelsl.n, (\vbilh I truist
will he favorable), I 14hall het happy to give
you any1 further inflormiatiti jo0 may11 de
sire. Very truly y.our's,

Luc11'YI. l'Idc1 IiS,
Vi('e-l"4'.nt t. Veon'i1 L ileils' Assoc('la-

tioni for Nouth ('arita..
Ale. .Ro)(rtsoni has aicucptedi thle

posit ion as Lady AManater' for i'airleidc
uoLinnity, andi hopes t hiat he ladies
throughout (hle eount.y will co-operate
with hi' in raising a inmi to aid in Ithe
good work. She retinests thait thle
.!adies8 of' Wzimihoro w-iil unii'to w'.ithm
heri in get (ing' up one or niore enteor-
tiinent1s at ani 'earily f'lay info thi pine-.
1)0se, and sihe will 1be pleased to re,-
cOive fontit ions11301 ron111 lilly one1 trotn
teni centts to any largeir atlitlIt.

.71O T:NN lUC)O Ml.I-| JA LII .'N1Y.

The Oroi'ng Crops oft (4raIn n n<ti CMton3)1 -A
New'. Cottoni Factory --'ihan Failrntio iinve.'
One?

Messrs. Ed1uorsi flayving trecently
arrived 'froin a1 two nllianth visit t<>
to Newberry,v allow 1m1 to1 give your'
readers what little of' Interest I said
and heard. In going on3 thle two) rail.
r'oads antd ret tuig by plriviate cont-
voyanlce, I wa'Zs Cnaledl( to see somci-
whlat of the groinig crops8. 1 Iioud
the wheat eriop 0on ani a1verage tolerably
thir, as5 well as the till sowingi of' oats.
T[ho springu~ sowIig of' lie lat ter has
been st Iinted by the drmonghit, ad at
leatst lity por' cen3t. blhow a avt rage.3l~'VThe stands of uorni 33(and tetionl faqand1( the iatteri'chtoppedl (iit of the earl'.
plant ing1 blit aboulit ai lift h of the crop
lanited late and not up yet. Mtidh of

the low lands on the wa'ter' couris(s ar1e
not yet lan11ted, OwIui to th11 want of
rai n. lhatt littlhCorn hats leen sold tio
lantter's in the town of' Newherr'y t his
yearlI. I sawl soveral waogon hoads of
lodder' on t.he streets toi' sal6. Tisi
w'is an unnsal sight-a pr1ootf of' the
prtospierif.V of' (ur Statle.

Tlhe gizens of' Newbeirry hav~e beenialivc to their intlerests of hate ini get-
tinig tIpl a coti thectom'y.. Th'le capital
stock has been subseribedh, the hand
pur1chamsedi for its loenttb', 20),000 brick
ma1lking tiaily for striuetires, and( mlo
enigineotr froth Rhode Ishind looked for
this week.

can't Fairfi'eld build a cott[on ;het .ry'ais well as .Newberry? C2ian fl':y t,::. ol
your rea~der's answver? Shen is fully 1as
able as Nowherry ; then why be behini
the other' counties In our' State In theirmnaterial interests? Two cottop millsIn our State, the Poidnmont and Gm'ui'Iteville,- have declared dividende onthoir their capitol Invested twenty-oneand( tweonty-'two per cent., as I noticedof late In' duri netyspapet' jburnals.-This estimate, I notice, may be a Jittie"too Jarge, yet If si olkho iders conld're'alizefmrom tent to fifteen per cent. oh'their capital inivested In cottonm mills,it certainly Is moternemanast- tian

Iml'rQ1 AND DEALER1IN-"' .

11t t.AND 1ilot1oN
fo.175)AS BAY, CJIA1tLP48'J y QN,

N$IO LE 1EOCERS,.
-AND-

9 I1ON DEA .EliS,
A ASTBAY STRLXT,

ESTON 8.O

WuIO 4 {4floo Ens, Liquoii Dr ait

COIM SSION MEItCIIAN''8,
107 EAST. AY, CIARLE'iON, 8. 0.

13. TIIoUfAS,AiNT,
No. 120 1KINO ST., OPPOSITE i Y

WINDOW. SHADES, PAPER IIANG'
1NGIS, LACE CURTA1NS,

COnNAC1 -AND UirO,S-ERY (iooU3,
LIARI41ESTON., S. C.

1tINDOW &JYNI0s MIA1: TO ORDit.

Z'WIIO1,EB:\i.L--

SADDTEIY W AY i1oUsi,
,MA.ITINO STtEE'r,

PPOAI''A TS (I-A I,Jeti'rO'N IIOTE L.
* -CllIAI U':l''dY, :.

J ENi\TY B1:IOF'& CO.,

AND DEALEUIS IN CAIIOLINA RICE1.
P'A I'IIETOnS O1 TIE CEY,.n.''I

CAR1OI,1NA TOLU 'TO L.
199 EAST BLAY, CIIAI:LESI'oN, S. C.

LVA GAGE & ,.
CIIAIU,1TON ICE IIOUSE,

l[Altl:ET1, Co'ntt:i (iURCet '81 16MA,

1; 11 ;1 1SON-0\, S. (}.
Flee pac wd for 1'c iIthitoinuttry at spcclnltA.

A. NEI-ON & ;O.,

L(O'ITS "aND S11Ol1S,
No. 23 IA YN1 S'r1 E Err,

'iA1 IA-?;TON-, S. C.

. A1MA.: & CO.,

w1OL,E8AI, ANAl) 1iTA 11, DEAl't.;$ I-

C1IIIe ).'1.s, 311inI'i' K S, OILII(.i Ls,iSUl((G10AL INbT(UMENT,
PEiatFUNM1IIiss AND 'TOILET n'1TICLJES,

Uor. King an(1 Vattli (.lor-st Streets.
CII1IIAK:S'N, 8.(.

IT is 1' FAi'T, JE wLl, 7.e1,t, YO.%^ A
Wag'~on11 oliw for less thanti anyonem4 in

AUATEI IJRONiWARE!!
not a Iet14d by he9.. I 'huvd Pwr'rving
an Saucai Paus of this c'oelbrated1 ware. A
OIL S'TO(VE should be i eVer' y.eI hatve theo V it,imy 11ol,ItlasL tI it i theflxtures. \~ II .dl 11 as ucht cooking wvith afe w cenite4 wat h of 4)il as an ordliar stove:The1w best.oil shiould -~ be s with these'stoves as well as burnted in lamps, OrientaliOil, over 15~00 Ihe fest;, Is the'best oil mnade.No stinoke, no smeol!; alid safe and ebien p.Th'l'lw A Ni)Ci 01All'f OAK eads aillother coo)k stores". I tive aLlso( the Stand-ard) Chater~ Oak, improv'i~ed Lee, So. !*'rletyil;Cntton O stioni andE Bill A rp. Store I(ehlow-ware, Dr)i pp)ing PanIs, Pipe;..Elb)ows and1 aill

ss ofal .kinds, Mlik Coolers, Flesh
JE,L and WINE naaking made(1 easy--by using the iIandyh~ Frn't Pres, P'illy

I think sI haive .nearly e'verythitig thethet hIous(keep)er needs1, anud if i hti dl(t I
ennl get. it.

(.O('EllIES-a fuil line. -Pure, phain-Old-fashioneud SU(A lf (Cantdv. lTrv.
Poles, Iltihs, Spoekes, Hithus and \Vimll
.'1rees. 1 sell el>se' to shomps,'anmd- askc acompar))ison01 of pri0ces with Columnbia or

Plottighs, Ies; Picks, Spades, Manuire.Forks, linly Forks, D)iggers, Uradle lhades,('rass J.lades,-ete.em !T,i' A I? :1 R Af -Aof thesaogd
makeic thmat I sol las season.1oo

.J. H. CU1YflIN(Gs.
YNoI.osu SAI)D1.R FOR $5, $0, $7 AN!)$1.Kenitucky .8pring. Seatt Sadleis for

*W ALKER'S
SP2 0C.1F .I C .

1'r u ;f I E'JLY V O74DIiyy.

. ON,'UM P.'L'ON.
Its 4jWOd@ ietlin1)0 tpnil I1roniellI (1nd

Pt loimnie AI4Vi01in 1s beytod beliefto thoset. wiho have never triedl It
orq)el1t. seen00 it uisedl.tiilPiro

nie Fev~ lfi a wonderftil
EPE 'T0irNTw A ND I[ E A L, E RI.

It kcoe,(ji t. dip;eyt.Iiol d uinary Or.
~a ini a liitf,tial anid libalthy condition--

PIiFIES'iifE BLOOD,
Irlimntly relieves nillItt Nweats, goJineesof aplyotlte and)4 genleral debility, It has1b.aan knmown only four years aind

iII'S NiMERu FAILEDI-N> NERhECTr
Sny nffe iitiie with what is generallyenAflidercit death's aU-Int conHer'. consuniy)).

t.lon, 6im? e. ni'od f4r $2.50; $5,.00 or810.00 acWordling to the staego which Ihedlisease lin. reached. No pitienit has1 yet
TIho SI CI 6 rSFomm c"nded only for

pulmoonairy affecotions, alnd tih'bse d1esirmng1o us'ol it eCt.l 4d AC by iofndinl their or1dorEto the'p1roprictors' ofit:lli pa 'bi' (ordirect
to 'no, dtating that..yon &iI 1I aidvertise-
ment in Wie Wt'nnsboro NEw8' dd (ERALD

Cures 1)heotmatism, eiTer acute df dlhron.ipi iAfriom eighit to-ten dayis,
Price- iy Exprods, 46 pci4 1'ottle

~Y 1. w. WALKER
Jt~1'iON IEINTrON, N.t b.

ottoplantingg' and safer than loaning
money. esie it would retaii t
ho-me muoh ottpital 'lietdtbl'o eVoiSd-ed at the North 'ind East, aad giveomployflient to poor men, wo,fi and
ild reni, and iniprovo our. cont -in

'genrorty Let. th"- ntere ne'-
Clallts and- othere of 11attlield build a
oottoi J'fhtory at Winisllsi'i-o ainot erat'Siities' Pltdae-8wy erth;tniTl-
another at 1y1Gs's Ford, Broad river,
a,,d anothIler onl ratore¢ rivir, aid not
keep behind the age atly -lunger.

Lylos's Ford, S."., Juio , 88.

CrIEAI' TEL.EORtAPIIY.-II G r"e7n t
.rhnin'a'tlelgoran of twenty words,with the alress, cnn be sotit to any
phrt df rho kingdom ifr one shillitg,about twenty-tive cents of our ntonyey

-On1 the Coh ifiient, whore the Govern- dincilt's itvo conitiil of t1o telegrah ,
the rates are lutch"alic;per. In Boigi-
tlln and Switzerianid, for iiiistaiiee, there
are halt'-frano tolegranis-ihat 'i, some-titntig less than tell cents of our mnoney
-ililo in Pfurls lie telepraph syste'nIN1i=ipplelinentetd liy Ihtditile tubes
carrying post-artis 'for halt' a franc.
The 'i1h Govci'nnent pnld ten mil-lion poinds for what was worth com-
imercially not much Inore thall seven
1rtfins on,yt so groat hats beell the iIi
crease o' bus1ness, dun to goverYtfneoltconti'ol, that the shilling rae lh Ruuon
to be reduep(d. The ftjdress will, as
herIt6to''e be r.de tvelve cents- wll
be chargeI< for six worda, eighti'
coits for t w'elvo wprds, aind Llontv
five titQ, as now, fo'r t wentv \'ornls.
Tek;graphigI Inlthis ot1ii' l. ub'ntler
'col'poaUte cntrol, u1Pf1 ive l'O Chargel
'it1ite tlhal 1ny o tier counl:ty onl t'arthl.All our Innilyndbii n: e,silrets arcts aio
coifi(led to lht emlplove of ,Mr. a'ii"
;ould, 'hio, tlro.t! hiis (4ti't 'ho

tcllg'ratph, hts the press ait his inerev
11nd har the 1i-ivil e ot' taxiiig ti'eAmerican people 't IkIt illy limitt-(ion of his powe itfiy 'tltio Go\'ei'Viit.-D)umorc.vts .Mlon/h/U
A WVart.NTY,NA'(A1'N Wt .A

ltldy writes: "You say tlit"hls wtI(
Want.to have good 'omtple!xionus sliotlhi
wlsh their tirces 'withi abnloi,t h iliwr
witer. Not c nly girls shouldo this ,

but who do not wish to have ri n1kl's.
.i ain above =fit'tv aiti I have not got at
wt'inlkle. 'Tlis is (ne '1'6 Wiv havinl'i,

w l"i(el tily theO iiglit -lai ilnlrnli\:
wt'ith, very, vr'v hut. tater. ThIewa-
t'r'ti? htens Iie skill amd ptevents it
fro wrii inklinir."

A' ttr '[ln.y t'.iit y"I'Inlg.
T1bhv tldh!n('t ectch mitaniy fi6,h, at't.hoiiglh

jtlc 11'ad a 'n a t I ea ' oftfun anld got t.heiu-
(,s we 1tt all v r'l' hl 'the 1<la;. t'ti ' h.1ahe(n sit!!1jr on r.,1led ever 111141 .i i, pl.

th"mt Into th:e waiter. T1h) hilg~tst e il Of'the (cv 'W. tlit :,'vere col.l thay culRhfrom tulmt bein; itou>.rlyv dr'ied when'i t asim
Ou t. A sn@Y. W, a>' isqi .n re
vs mein winter",but Pl)it Is' ma iN
lI t.l.l:it is Witi sovernignl remii(dy in ca.; af't'ithier. :

CAUGHT
A BADCOLD!
Th SUMMER COLDS andi

Coughs are cruito asdaA.I-
gerous no thoso of

midwinter.
I'But they yielcd to the cnme

treatment and ought
to be taken In

tim3.
For' all diseases of THROAT,

NOSTRILS, HEAD or
BREATHING AP~.

PARATUS

la the SOVEREIGN Remedy

I ALL D~RUGOISTS KEEP

PAIN KLLER
WE H.N

Un - thed (:EI:ER ENG;INlE and SEPA-i1A'VOI 11from
.J. M. NLLIOTl', Sr.

We have tied ta nnd kinow themil tobe".gosd, A'idI wtouih no sell *tik-mi -If we 'ddhot. thintk so.

h 4l' tTre to 'the publi11(.We' w~lil4 h pleased'to have the'1(114 h 0me rders.
Naaw is 1 theI titn t)binIg hii OLD1 GINS

for rirtiis. ..[JiTI S'

WYOOD'S O)I DON TIINE
-'ou--

AlE3 'i 10 1 ~ '0i T H.~t~AJ

I ~WEETi.
1"ORIMULA OF I)R. TI. Tr. MOORIE.

W5. C. E1JIFI,

t'i- M ini1 w W~innAhoro by

l'LS . .DSPOR TEAS

McIONA07t) & POOL11ASS,
ACtorn al' itL 1w; f. 8,' t:a'w khuag

r lIE st&-e.hulig and4 lot now ooenupled

mea ofi tile aj '4t 1'itageonu ~in tfa\1h.
a Il,rge' wareo am ter hnih Int11gs,

iemsvl y odirx For furthler par-
Allay 21-tf D'. SUGENI1lMERn.
IGR 3. M. QUATfL1EBAUM,

DENT18
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OF#1idE OVE(R STANLE,Y's CHINA II-Aim.
lilay 10.srn'

V

Our stock of Sprh~ig andl Sunmier Good!
is 'eompi5ut'e'veliy dlepartmueilt.

Wek have just received iniall the neCwesi

sha.s the nSiotpptit goods of the da'

UNLN'S VE111C&.
iBUNTLNG 8.

DOYiTTED AND PLAIN SWISS'.
FOUR lEd) MIJULN.

STIid PED NATNS0ORS.
CII EChED NA iNSOOKi3'.
An eleg nant line of LnadIy'., Gents at. ' n

Boys' Strn U-at., of-all Sies ('5)11 Q uai

thga.

PAIASOLS I E REAT YABIE"
Our Stock of Frihuiang Goods is no.

com vspete in quallly anh lizes. 'he Gentle
men's Undervear o -onsists of Lisle Thjea
Atid Gauze, ai ne in suits n-r .":parnte t
s'Oit the purchaser.

A call is respectfully sAlNeife1 fromaIl.

P. 'i L. JDECi<t BRLI

SIIALL WE E.-

CLOTTEDIi

Is one of the question whaie mosit, a.pexes th iir Il qt, id ividal andl ti
PAAL ~eiev Au Vlf IE tiwplexity, toin shldty call ands he Gurtple.

SPRUINGGOOUDS
Of whneh iwe now have a oarLe and(1 wreuassorted tock . Everythin. g in thseor wayIC
wa.ntifrom te mtci'. t domestictitaiiet 1)11 ss s Sile; .ud all' thnl''t.h.isin NOTIONS. If you want anice0 suit of

0I.CT I-II~LVG-
Come anda see our st~ kl.r .i choosec fron1

you inI om1(l-ve canl ini theii other. We havesomeitingi iue in tils wvays and1 guaranltetfits as wvell as fiualty of. gids.We have ai eri prletfian nIIiobby line ofHATLS. inl both felt tand s4td', and ieail~ileas'e the nllit fastrious.We, ask ani insipecitioni of our11 stock ofi
Si I0O1, wich'1 is very large, embracijng al(jlalities and1( styles. $omiet.hing ice ti

low-cu1ts a nd slipper~s.
lIn ali(ll depattts we eindeavor to givethe best goods at LOWEST'i PRICES:

13ectfully,

WilI REWITIIALI

Is another pPi'pexing qiuestlo.ii. It also('eases to wdrry whein onice youi look infoour

* G ROCxEltV tDEPAiltTMENTr,
wvhere yot wiil fiti .all ind(i(dt ditahles at

COME AND) SEE US';
Wev take pleasur'e In showing our godds;

lRespectfully,

A PPIM1CAT10N l0]R (A RT,1 KR.
NOTICE IS IIEitEilW (IVEN. TVIIA T'tlhe(derinn11ed have tis day vfilewith the Cierkc of the (in.ofConolens for the C?ounlty1 of liairIlieild;a.n~etitionfria ing that they and theira asiaes may>e ecare a ody corporwate and1( poilteundier theo sty'e of ' friGWIt'NNSJ1YOSAviNCO ANn 'LOAN AP8001.rA'ION", ini e-iordan11ceI with the provislinsof thtoUeneralStatutes of the Stato of South Carolia.

0. Ii. McMAST'ER.
Wlnstmro,~ JNO. S. REBYN DS-~ArWinnhbro S.C., May 17, 1883.'May 19--f xlm

ISA1DDLE~S, BRIt DL ES AND IIAU RE--WAYt1OWn yonder."

ULYSSlE 0. DESOmoTer

-That IR ia(he.oka wk1d eli1s
31the T'rade 1s a iact 't .aIiI'tu) Grt,>r

- iWANYRMITATE IT-NONB QUAJ ITt

- 'ho most Beautifu WoothYorkC.
- -AN1) IT 18 WVAREIANTED.
To iYe ind4~flO best innteirli
To do any a t'"klud.o.W W .

To be comp1)O. II in 1~ evey r.)pc.

- J. M. BE~ATY1 COI,~
\ nuhIloto' S. 0.-SAgents wvanted in unoccupie&1 territo'

)OMESTI,SE~W-tNG MAOIIINECO -

' mn,Virginia.

THIS WEEIR

fl1CrAA TTRACTT'IONSYTN NIC W AN s$b R)~HAflIJI!(OO
AT SW!EEING 1t1DUCTIONS.

39I ~~~ ilsss Ne ll '~j9ik1l'1ed, at reduced prieu
200O pu rs L ..aduies' .Ne wpor t 'ie , all sizs, ufr below thi actual VALU

400 Uniare Slig, at 1M'(!'nts-beCst vanluo ever offcred in this place.4.10) luz.Qg [Laun14id anid UnIhLnndried Shiiis at 9i? cents. Examino thoseoodl before buyving. .
..My stock is rep)Iete in.i.everv depaurt.ment, and ajt >ijces at least TEN PERUENTI. less than you ennil'>nr 'tle sameI google nii 1? are inl the~ St.at.Mv ystockMUWt~i'UE11E'DEIUUEIi,'leitthegoo'ds UriifgWant they\v'fl.

Res8pectfull,..
____ ~ T J'.. MIl.NA TG-E.

SPRINGGOODS!
'SPRING GOODS ! SPRING GrOODS~

I av'd niv 'ready'for insp'ection a fblliline of SPRING
GOODS5, consisting of

NUN'S VEILING, BUNTINGS, DOTTED and.PLAIl4
SW ISS, PLAIN and FI~'GU-RED MUSLIN S

LACED, STRNPED and'CORDED
PIQUES, CAMBRICS,

GINGH-AMS aind CALICOES'.

A stock 'of ?ien's, Boys' and Yofiths' CloIbing, which will b 2
SOLD LOW.

STRAW IIATS IN AILL STYLES AND) PRIC.ES
MIen's, B3oys' anid Youiths' low cut Shoca. LAdies' and,

ME Clh cimtd "'trr hoe Also, a beautiful line o fFANb. ..
CALL ANI) EXAMINE EFORE PJRCHASING.

Respeeilly;
J. ROESCIFl, Agnt

rhmooo nsBattflWocok

T HEOIATY.mCRN EN8ottlti(1maSilg(a, RE1
f'ortniint1elv, at. SUt i InI Il' CES as to b) iiilo 1 to an.ntsuhal; bAut'~
C.OMPl'iT''T.ION. I thn keener to aelI thIan o~c , an uil. ext EnT

ANN INTITA'iNN
TO every mn, womand ncl.dhild iVi fini'fc obty to it MYST

withmT te next'Il'1TY DAYS. OR .

,* A R.EQUEST, S[ N
. 'T.LAVE MY STpllJ WITIUE ASTY&

ARTICLE YOU WISI TO LOGIC AT, AND ASIC TiuP SEE AN

A PROMISIE
ALL SIlALr, Bi'. VITID ON PO)LITICI;Y AND NO RJ1rNc

IN CASIC A SALE 1T NOT EiGE(I-',EI) P1S I LBALON
AS TE SAIC TOOD CAN E SOLD AT N WI NNS A O,

A.TY
ATTENTIlN R T1883.

IS CA LLED To FlUIESI ADDITIONS p I p

9O0l itirq l[ss nphav neve oen atduct y t o

oaiy uaide Lall , t r elo t nhe' bethtie c .

Ars Fille~~. a L.. i C or Ie'roS,ios.as Co

I puo railudandAaleni c SAhire a "9rceswExi no t

Salm on " So s) ickere i.., (i" c - ls" lif th a d t ))vicb ol at l oas t h P i t

(Itu Ipte Maa'-n

1 . ' a rts t ii yo les,Y1% thn ga l eo can s.a y ilueinteSae,

a lo s" S u e to k U I ' . s ah e t t t ( 1 t edin"%T-. . M T A .rMnokr'e'Croissvo Bnkne'v icadCow-iC Rilckino toRoN
Baker's Blrortad WorcstnihecSattc.e wudE pcaatniontIu

Fresh S ow-Flikes. Co
A lot of Handled Iloo'anid Grain Cradles; N*ich wvill b6f6und comn~~eIevr a-

ALL CNEAP FOR CA.NGar an allBaTkNSOThT an
R IUEY. CABRI,.

GI\G-A1I an1CLIOS


